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'Jxt a meeting of sundry inhabit-
ants of the slate of KentucLy,
in. Lexington the 8th of July,.
'793; to wit :
Richaid Steele, Robert Sanders,

Job4 Hambleton, Laniel Earbee
"AVilliam 1 rotter, Joseph. Rogers,
Thomas A. Thonilon, and Veter
Barnett ; havinc taken into cenfi- -

deration the excise law, tind "the
circumstances-o- f our country, a;

of opinion, that collecting taxi
tinder the excise law in specie o:

ly, will be opprefilve to the people
or this country, in our prelent

.situation, as a cannot carry our
pi educe to market through the
ichannei of the liifEPippi. fhcre-fo- i

e we are of opinion, it is not
improper to addrais first the peo- -

-- ple of KentucLy ; second, the
of this slate, and thiully,

the Congress of the United State3.
Fuenasana Countrymen.

XX fE have taken into eonfidera- -

i tion the excise law pafled by
Congiefs, and aie of opinion it is
tmjull, becdufe our navigation is
ftcpt (by the Spaniards) which is
our nauual and conftitutwfcal
tight, while the other Hates in
the union have their ports open,

-- End can sill their produce ior
specie ; and as allegiance and pio-tclfti- cn

are reciprocal, the United
Mates ousrht to see that we are c- -

our do
t6 the ft of their
under next er

Is a
'tentb tfallcn 111 Kentucky,

our navigation is slopped, it
T.iU be nmch more burthenfome
,td us than it ftcfcM be is our navr-gatio- n.

was open. Is this be true,
then it will fallow1- of that
,tlie excise lav is much more

to the people cf h entuciy
ithau to those of other flaies.
Jt is th6 bufinefb of the lcginatuie
.to find-- out was and rutins to
.have juflice done to all pans of
the community.' it we were ai-- (

to Our taxes under the
excise law in produce at a reason-abl- e

fjikcit would be more.iuft,
ahongh not sully fcr ; and is this1

e Known 10 air--

r, .w;&...- -t.j,jcither pursue or quit bufi- -

ness. TS e hope you wilt
pethions to the legiflaturo

of this Itate, and also Gongrefs ;

and altho' we are infoTraed our
petition or meinoiial

concerning this bufificfs
w as iaia on the me taDie ana ne- -

glecled ; ct w c think it is proba- -
sale they may near ana reureis

--cur grievances, it we coma
them to see our fituationas

it is. That we are as a
JarrierJ:o part of of the other
states agamic tke lavages, uiltain
tuv such damag es as we do- by
their muftlicring and plundering
our people to a very great amount
in evjery rytrl hYTrt- -

c'ouutry but ery bt
le unntoved, and touife we'

have ana as
fnbflitu;es for spirits as
tlveueople ha-v- in the old cpun- -

SATURDAY, August 17", ,1793.
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Bradford, flf A Cfo oi.Craft
are thankfully received, dnd Pnrttiij it

try. It fj to be hoped they will
hear redress our gt ievance's;

3W Richard Steele, Ch.

F "6 R. S A L E,
Plantation within six milesMY this place, situated upon

the waters of North Elhorn lind
Cane Run ; there is a good Log
House weathet boarded, with other
leceflary conveftiencies fora far- - .

iner: tor particulars, appiy 10 ry
Augustus W. Wai.drhyn.

Who wtil ?o into settlements
in August next, and lequefLs all
persons to give in their accounts
(eveiy way) that they may be d.

. ,
Lex. June 26, 7 3- -

At a Court of Quarter 5ejuons con-
tinued and held for the
of NeHon, atthe Court-hous-e in
Baird's town, on Thuifday the
thh tcenth dy of 1795.

John Philips Complainant,
4a.wft

Jolui Wible, Defendant
IN CHANCERY.

KE laid Defendant not having
i entered his appearance act.01 -

ding to the Act or Afleii-ll- a.id;
the lules of this and it spy
pearing to the fariofacftion cf the
Court, that he is no inhabitant of
t2ii$ State ; on the hkVioii of
Complainant by his Covnfel, it xi

Copy ofthis order be foithwLh ed

in the Kentucky Gazettee
for two fucecih elj , ard
publimea iBme iur.d.y at the t on
door of the Court-hOlif- e in Bah d's
town1 immediately aster
service is adminiltei 6d" therein.

A c6py Tell
Ben. Grayfon,'G.'G.Q.S':

LL petfons to the tub- -
icnuer.-dreiequeite- to id Keim- -

mediater to Mr Gahiul Jones,
wnoisau hoti.'sd o receive the um

qually protecled in ti ade be ofdered that the said Defendant
ioie"we ate be expected to payetppearliere oh sit day
equal taxes the excise. IawV September Court, and aniw
'in specie only. we pay fevcir theComplainants bill , and that

per
jwhen

cOurfe,

the

Jow'ed pay

me

;?"r:w
to the

join U3-d-

our1
to

former

biing
really

C'.TiT- -

itopped-o- ur
of

.cannot cytier Deer
distilled,

and

the

county

June.

HP

Comt,

the

months

Divin

indebted

payment

Lexington, June 3, 1 $i. .
Taken up by the fubferib "
twQ mi,e$ a,u) a ilaIf f , w
niiH .n ih o f L
aJo rrel horse colr one year old, a
fhr in his" sore head, boi'h hmd feet
vaite, flo brand ; apprsifed (o 3I.
It Wrn.- - M'Clelland.
Taken up by the fubferiber
living in Bourbcn coan'y, ors Sto- -

incr.iiearthemoa'htifbtroiie streek,'
a bright bay horse, abcut 14 hands
hffT. sour years old, a (inalf Imp,
trots and cafci", branded on triaf
near moulder 1 lnod bstorej arr.
praifcd to 12I

John Firtrian
Taken
..

Up by
.

the fubferibtf
m

h,g'- - ne',r1,cr m?rk nor bd Pe,
ceivable,' natural pacer 5-

- appraised
to 51. ros. ft,

Mattliew Heeily.
August' a. VVStg

where Subfcibthns t (at Fifteen Shillings per Annum) AdvertifementslSc.
ft dijerent branchis done with ewe and expedition.

TAKE( NOTICE;
rV li,T by vrtue of a legal pow- -

er und-- r the leal of New Ma-

drid, ( am authonfed to call all
manner of persons whatever having
or nolding contracts with John --

Eiancis Valois a Frenchman,' agent
for mr. Gabriel Cerre of the dif-fln- ct

of New Madrid,' who had
for Le (and did sell a part of) a
large quantity of lllenois lead ; that
I will attend at Lexington on the
10th Hdy of Augufi, in crdef to
haVe the accounts adjufied ;' all
claimants arc likswifs nqueft.d to
bring in their demands at that time,
that I may thereby be enaoltd
to afcertam the amount, and teitte
tile same. - ,

John Thomis Pacott Font'ansj,'
Any. in tact for
Gabrel Cerre.

Bourbon, July 26. 41V,

Takeri up by the fubferib'er",
one mile fiom Cane ridge Meet-Zin- g

honfc, dn Stofiers fbrk of Lick- -
iil(r. n v.liir? nn.T Ti1"ir-- t.or
yeaTs old, mai ked a crop ofF the
lest ear, an I a half ci op oif,the)
rjght, apraifed to it. ids.

- Jtfhn samefon: '
"'--

Taken up by tne fobicriber,
near Todd's fen-- , u mall forrcl
ma. e, three years old, ti"6tg and pa
ces, with a large blaze, has ou a
laVgc bell, app.-aifedt-

o 4I.
i akea up March 26.

Also a biowri mare, about nine1
years old, fourteen h'rfnds hrgh,
a linau itar in Jier tace, hai two

oles1 under her mane, branded 011
the nearfhoulicrand buttrfck wirh.
aicai-r- , trets-- ; ftppraifed to" jcl.

X Samuel iKee.
June 10:

Taken up by the' fubfcribeV
on Hoods .creek ' n; frirrpl Hnrfi.'

!vIhte ,UP t0 his ham n
nno tie r tnniicpd ir rnnrrn1
hamds hih, about feventeeri years
6ld. anrfraifed to aI.

. David SutlieVland. -
May 2 : J2W.

On the qtj of September a tempany
iuill rtieet at the Crab orchard, in c rder
to iake an ea'riy Jiari thro the Wildcr-nt- fs

the- r.ixt irlartung-- with the Poll

All peTfons are forewarn-
ed ftoiri contrsfttng for, or taking-a-

n

alignment on a' bond given by
J Ties Sirnplon to OinUopher Bfj-a- n

for" the" conveyance of a tra(2 of
land, sir Botetourt courtty-- r as it
was given in exchange for an ob--

Villl tlllllVil I J MW kV kUUt
pfy.

John Simpson, $
or

11 3w ja'nes. Simpson -

WILLIAM MORTON. 3yitka bald face, both hlrtd legs'

X)m Tconvey ifrfaid Simpson , of a ,

. . , . ' cenam dplcripuon in fcentucBy, ,nin rft , ., ,
iHM'vyti'M- ; " j ...- 1'auu ...:.K ...KtI l.A l.to Mifri tn -

ZSZ .f'V iS?
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, MONET,
Ready to be given for two
KEGROE BOYS, one from ten to
twelve years old, and the othsr
fiom twelve to fburteeii? to be
sound likely and active, and un-
der good' character. Enquire cf
the Printer. tf

j: ry; ... - -

Taken up by tliefubfcriber
in Lincoln ablack mare, sour year1?
old, about thi teen JiWds and a
half high, bumded on theoiFihoul-de- r

q jfrfd on the buttoik S v. ih.
a long fwf.ch taii, troi natural 3

appiciea co 31,

Hugh Hays.
May 4. .

I do hereby forwarn all
perrons' from tradfng for a boid
that I gave OtSoitetlarkeof 3jcL
for a rtacl of land that I now ii-- p
on; as" I am determined to pay ni
more till he maktes me rirht

to cdiitiad:.
David PreVitt.

Mercer county, jufy 13.

Taken up by the ftibfcir--
ber, living in Bourbon county, at
the sign of the Lion, a small black
cow, with white unde'r her belly,
both hind feet white, an"d palit cf
heY tail marked with1 a Hope off
the Upper fitU of each ear arrd a
half crop in. the lest, apuralfed to
al., 16.

.v t
. David jGhnftoir

June 25th. '- - -- ' -
, ,, ,

,. William Porter,
At hii"; a.n V ard, on. rn.le front

r7!i.ort,
GiOes Cah lor gicif? sriiT dry

.,H,Dii.S He Wahts
AriAPPR-ENTICE'.-Fetwee-

n

thir sg: of 15 an J 17 who
, can come well fecomtrfended

Gas'h wiliclfo' bd given for
gfeen'srnd dry HlObS, at H. M'J

Slore in Lexington. tr"

Taken up by the fubfcri -

berjnScot county, near Tcleor
Craig's mill, rt black horse, la en
years old, biaudcd on the reaT
ihpulder thus is, a blaz? xind Julp,
sour white feet fjtjteen ittxd' a
half hands high, shed before, cd

to-- id.
N

Colby Shfpp.
May 4.

Taken up by the fubferiber
living irr Chfcrki county, neir
Mount-Stcrlin- gj a dnrk bay mari,
aBout 14 handi high, big yrtfti
foal, no brand psrceiVaLle, Jier
off knee has rhe arniearaiice of
its being formeily &- - oke, h-- i a
wliite 111 lrer face , Pofle'd andap;-rsife- d

tct 5L
Zeph?niah ?i ait,

April 15,1733. p.
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